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awoke they found that the river had
tiaen twenty feet during the night and
that all the roads Into the had been
denroyed. The town la cut off out-fid- e

communication, but la situated
on high around and the danger of Its
being as Black River Falls

a Is not sotf great.
fclaht Daslarea lloaaee ;

BLACK RIVEH TALUS. Wis.. Oct.
Immediate bulld-mg- a

out of sixty-on- e are In, the waters
of the Black river, along with at least a
doaen and a half houses. The loss Is
estimated by maay al 11.000.000. but the

place It at about I730.-W-

The flood has abated considerably,
though the danger Is not paaaed.

What oiioe were the two principal
Streets of black River Valla. Mala And
Water, are submerged. Only a few foun-
dations show above the whirlpools,
bere and there a smokestack. The river
bed has been moved westward sixty-fiv- e

rods'' and northward about seventy-fiv- e

reds.' The of tha era slowly
slipping into the water.'

Most of the city la built on sand and
it Is believed before another the
residents districts of Fries and German
Ull in may be engulfed.

Hundreds of residents hsve moved
their belongings far from the
sections of the ' some to nearby
farms. At daylight today the ewners of
property could be seen traversing the
hill carrying from
bed clothing to stoves. Many aay
will not spend another night Ilka last
night. In dread of being carried Into
the by the crumbling banks, but
will remain far removed from possible
danger.

Water Rlaee Rapidly.
first appearance of disaster was

shortly after noon yesterday
when the vaat area of water, released
from the reservoir, which was twenty
sight miles by river above this ally,
swept over the Hst dam. six miles
below snd aided In volume by the heavy
rain of the nlxlit before, atruck tha
Black River Fella with tremendous
force. i

Business men Wing a general demoli-
tion , of - could not be
averted, gathered a few belongings and

for Price directly ef
Water street and of whloh Includee
Ma'u meet.. One after another la
succeslon. brick, and frame build-
ings were undermined by the water and
slowlv carried Into the river.

All afternoon and nlaht the sound of
crackling and the terrific noise

structures crashing Into tha
flood could be heard. Water splashed
throughout the city, striking terror Into
tbe hearts of those whose dwellings lay
near tbe Slater's creeping edge.

Xortfc Bea- - la Safe.
ST. PAL'L. Oct. 7.-- The telephone operJ

ator at Wis., this afternoon re-
ported that North IVnd had not
damaged by the flood. Bhe aald aha had
talked lth North Bend at noon and
the operator there said the town wu
saved. Melrose exirlenced no flood
trouble, the operator also aaid.

KMbeakmeats Break at Waaaaa.
WAVSAV, Wis., Oct. The water In

Lake Wauaau broke through the embank-
ment at ends of the Rothschild
cam today, carrying away tons of earth
and doing damaije amounting to several
thousand dollars. Dynamite blasting wsa
reset u-- to at the wet end for a greater
tla.me! to draw away the water from
the eatt end. where It In flowing through
lite fctieru, fi fear 1U undermine
ceiul cuMly buildlngi - -

Tl.e ovtillovv Ik icpurted to be due tj
I hi-- - fk od- - debris and logs from booms
which pinched the gate i,f the dam

Blood Humors
Commonly

.Tenia or salt rheum, pr ome other
ft i in of eruption; aometimea they
exlt in the system, indicated by feel-U:- g

ol weakness, languor, loss of ap
Petite, or fiebility,
tautiug any breaking out.

They are expelled and the whole
sjstem Is renovate!, strengthened

fotie'l b
i

Hood's Sarsaparilla
5'Hjv,,1 "sua! llouid form ortanlna tulied

Moderate Prices
For Girls, Juniors
and Small Women .

This season we have laid special
stress on garments at very moder-
ate prices, but fctill of the same high
grade which has characterized
this store.

COATS
The coals for Juniors and Small Wo-

men show many entirely new original
designs, many of which are found her
exclusively. man-tailore- d coats of
mannish mixtures are daily Increasing
favor. Prices are $11.75, )1.1..V, 1 4.73.

17..v. io.7.--. 22.. 323.00.
Kor Girl, there Is almost unlimited

arlety bere, kerseys In blue, tan, nary,-re- d

brown; and mixture of brown and
gray, for aires to 14, $.00 and $43.50.

Girla' roaU of fancy mixtures of brown
and gray, kerseys In pretty shades of
fed. blut and brown and rich corduroy
elveti, plush caraculs.

Also man-tailore- d, full lined coats which
with their snug collars, are very
serviceable for school, for ages 6 14,
A7..V, A.BO $9.75.

Al ffio.oo to I.7.V ona may choose
from a beautiful of coats, made
In the Polo stylo those of velvets,
broadoloths, chinchillas and mannish mix-
tures. Even the most, fsstldlous little miss

find In this collection tha most
garments could wlah for.

Ages 8 to 16.

SUITS
A part wardrobepried offr wide selection most service-as- ,

w could broadcloths
shades artisticdtsigntrs conceived them, couldturei,ae4, in the large your

Junior sixes $89.00, $37.60

35, $a.78, $3$.
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opened.

Th.i o eminent river gauge In this
Ity shoint'tlutl the Wisconsin river has

reached right and a half feet above nor-n.u- l.

thiih la the euual or the record of
I'M. hlgheat so far known. The
water, however, has fallen three Inches
since t o'clock 'this morning.

Train service on Chicago, Milwaukee aV

81. Paul on this division la at a stand-
still.

Reports from Oranlte Heights, about
eight miles north of Wausau. Is that two
or three miles of track are under water.

ITALY WANTS NO
INTEEVENTIONIN

, TRIPOLI AFFAIR
(Continued from First Page.)

an Italian ship and ordered Co change
Its route to Naples.

A despatch from Naples says that whan
the steamer docked, Arlm Bey was
anxloua to know what had happened
after he had aailed. He refused to believe
that the province entrusted to his care
had been lost to Turkey. Aa the Tlssa
U a forelh-- n vessel Its Turkish paasengsrs
were not msda prisoners and later It
waa permitted to proceed to Flume.

Watrblaa Itallaae la Karat.
A telegram from Cairo today says that

the Italian cruiser Puglla. now at Port
"sld, has been Instructed to Watch the

ties Vanal for Turkish soldiers quaran-
tined there and see that they are not
employed against Italy. The Kgyptlan
government has notified the soldiers thst
they will not be allowed to leave.

A wlrelesa message from Tripoli thla
afternoon ssys that Vice Admiral Fare-vei- n

has Issued orders that no one shsll
go Into the Interior beyond the rsnge
of the guns of ths fleet. The town hss
become animated, public services sre be-
ing restored and the natives who fled
from the city are returning. The Italian
sailors are busy building roada and re-
pairing the fortifications damaged by
the bombardment;

HYMENEAL

Menior-t.ewt- a.

FAIRBURY. Neb.. Oct. --
Friends of Mr. Albert Measmnre have
Just learned of hla marriage to Mrs.
Clara lla of Kansas City. Mo., whlrh
was solemnised recently at the Robldoux
hotel In 8t. Joseph. Mo., by Justlcs Burks.
Mr Messmore ts a Jefferson county
farmer and hss lived In' this vicinity for
the past thirty years. He hss three
grown daughter living In Jefferson
county. Mr. snd Mrs. Messmore are at
present visiting la Ft. Joseph, Ms, and
will return to Falrbury and mike their
home. '

Marriages la York.
TORK. Neb.. Oct. 7 -(- Special The

follow ing parties were "married In ' this
vicinity this week:"Pah!el Bertram Sher-
wood .of Beaver Crosxlng and Miss Harsh
Atta kelley of York. Arja Msstera and

IU Mabel Hill." Mr. Masters lives near
Mi-Co- and Mla Hill, realded a few
miiilea north of this city.

Wbolat en holm-B- et lnwa.
YORK, Neb.. Oct.

at the home of the bride In Hays
township. James Whulxtenholm and Mlsa
Herlha Bcllowa mere married by Rev Mr.
Cunningham of MVCool.

Knadall-I.ant- a.

YORK. Neb. Oct.
terdjy bfternoon at the h.nne of the
b ldea parenta In McCool louk place the
manlske of. Uartm Ssndall and Miss
Lolo Lsuts. Kev. T. B. F. Smith of
Yurk officiating.

DEATH RECORD
t

Peter Itellor.
YQRK. Nsb., Oct. f.- -i Special. Ths

funeral of Peter Heller, one of the old
resident of York county, took place yes.
turdsy afternoon at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Dean. He was M years
of age and had been a realdent tn York
county alnce ISTo. .

fMnr la Maaaavkaaetta.
NORTH ADAM8. Mass.. Oct. 1 A con- -sidvrabla amount of now has fallen lathis auction of Mchuetu and laauihrin Vermont today. nVe In. has ofsiiow on a lvO Bennington. tthirteen miles north weat of here, and tha

COURT FIGHT UPON BOARD

Judge De Orgff Iisuei Injunction in
Bridge Controversy.

ITEMIZED STATEMENT EEQUtEED

Permitted Oaly f Pay Jarnr With-
out Sahmlttlna; Itetalled X nachera

of Kspeadltaree l)r. Kellf'e
Trial Oftaker Sliteea.

(From s Staff Correspondent )

DEB M'llNKH. la. Oct.
Telgrsm. A temporary Injunction re-
straining the Polk county board of su-
pervisors snd county auditor from Issu-
ing county warrants. except for Jury
fees, without filing sn Itemised etatement
of the acroiint r.f which the warrant was
Issued, snd having the warrant ordered
by a recordd majority vote of a quorum
meeting of the board, was leaned todsy
by Hherlff DcOrsff. The Injunction
grows out of evidence tha bosrd hss been
Irregular In the expenditure of bridge snd
road funds and has not preserved a rec-
ord of the expense Items.

Uea Moines Maa laoubt.
Or. A. J. Weli-msn- . a prominent Chi-

cago physician, who Is ssld to have fled
the Windy City several years ago after
an Indictment charging grand larceny
has been filed against him. was In Des
Moines snd Colfax yesterday. He left
Colfax last Ight on a Rock Island train,
and was captured by the Davenport po-
lice last night, who searched the train
for him. aa the result of a telegram
sent them by K. E. Johnston, chief of
detectives here. Welsmann Is alleged to
have buncoed a Chicago Jeweler out of
about fxnft.

Dr. Weleraan Caaght.
The trial of Dr. Harry D. Kelly, the

Council Bluffs physician who waa In-

dicted on a charge of murder, was today
set for October 18. Kelly stands accused
of the murder of Deputy Pherlff Clarence
Woolman of Council Bluffs, and Ed-
mund fltoslng of Des Moines. He was In
Woolman'a custody on the way to the
Inebriate hospital at Knoxvllle. when he
shot his captor and killed Btoxing. a bar-
tender.

OLD CRIME IN SOUTH
DAKOTA MAY BE SOLVED

DEADWOOD, S. D.. Oct --
Ts the mysterious disappearance of F.d-wa-

Erby from his home near here over
fifteen yeara ago and the later senxa-tlon- al

Shepherd murders, which were
coupled with It, to be solved at latthrough the arrest of Genius Ward? The
authorities who are now engaged In'
probing the latest development In the
case are of the opinion that they may
now be able to clear up the mystery
and to that end are trying to get Genius
W ard. who Is now confined In the county
Jail, to tell the whole story.

Ward'a arrest came about through his
presentation at the First National bank
here of a certificate of deposit for $100
In the name of Erby. The clerks at
once recalling the tragedy, called the at
tention of the offlcera of the bank and
Ward was questioned and then refused
the cssh for the certificate. He declared
that he had had It In his posaesslnn
some eight or nine year, and that he
had found It lying In an old Flhle that
once belong to Krby. Ward offered no
good reaaon why he had held the cer-
tificate so many yeara ' before present-
ing It. The statea attorney at once caused
the arrest of Ward, who Is a brother
of Beecher Ward, who tan yeara ago
was sent to the penitentiary at flloux
Fells for the brutal murder of the two
Hhephard boys of Cluma. ,

Beecher and Genius Ward lived near
Pluma at tha time of the Rhephard mur-
ders. The boys disappeared and their
bodies were later found burled In the
Ward premises and the. crime waa fast-
ened on to Beecher. Genius at that time
escaping complicity. Some time before
that Edward Erby. a prospector, had
been boarding at the Ward home and
auddenly dropped out of sight. According
to the story of Genius Ward. Erby left
hlni to go to the cabin where Beecher
was. and that was the last time Genius
ever saw Erhy. When the Bhephard mur-
ders occurred, the Erby. disappearance
was recalled, but the offlcera were un-
able to solve It although publlo opinion
to soma extent linked the disappearance
with that of the two Bhephard boys,
atalnst Beecher Ward.

Now after all thene years when Genius
Wsrd presented the certificate of Ed-
ward Erby. suspicion has again turned
toward him and the officers are endeav-
oring to learn the exact fate that befell
Erby, while Genius la held pending
the completion ef tha Investigation.

PIONEER FARMER STRCKEN
WTH HEART FAILURE

SIOUX FA1J.8. 8 D.. Oct. 7. (Special.)
CharleK l.euth, a plone.-- r resident of

the western portion of Minnehaha county,
and ona of the best known and most
prominent German-American- s of thla
psrt of the state, met a tragic death,
while returning to hla home on a farm
from a trip to Hartford. He made the
return Journey In a buggy, to whlrh
two horses were attached. When found
by his sons the following morning his
feet and legs were In the buggy, while
his head and body were between the wheel
on one side and the buggy box. When
the body was removed from the buggy
It was found to be severely brulaed. which
Indicates that his body was in that posi-
tion for some distance before the faith-
ful horsea stopped In the barnyard at
the tuth home. The dead man had
reelded In Mlnnehal a county for tho
laia thirty-thre- e years He Is survived
by a widow and several children. Is Is
thi opinion that he stricken with
heart failure and fell in tbe position In
which he was found.

PEOPLE WATCHING FUNERAL
CHEER AVIATOR RODGERS

HAMMOND. Ind.. Oct. 7. --"When
people watching the progrera of i fun-
eral at Akron. Ind., cheered me I flew
lower over the place I knew there waa
trouble ahead," said C. P. Rodgers, tha
a Mat or. who was still stalled here today
in his attempt traascontlnental flight.
High winds, he ssld. forced him to post-
pone flying Into Chicago until tomorrow
and If the raw, blustery weather con-
tinued he might abandon hla air Journey.

TWO CHILDREN KILLED BY
COLLAPSE OF NEW WALL

CHICAGO. Oct I.-- Tws children, a girl
U yeara old and a boy of 4. were killed
and eight men were seriously hurt today
when the front wall of a new three-ator- y

brick building on the north aide collapsed,
burying them unJer th brlcka. Five of
tbe Injured were wmkmon, the o(her three
being pessereuy who were caught when
tha wall fell. The children's bodies were
taken to a motgue aud have cot been
Identified.

ONE BALLOON STILL IN AIR

Berlin II it Only Contestant in Ben
nett Race Unreported.

CONDOR LANDS AT MINGO IA.

erry aad Mr allonch, Wka l.oat
Tkrlr Dallomi ir Maaoa City,

la.. Are tlll SearrfclnB
for It.

KANSAS City. Oct. With ut ino
balloon, the Berlin II. stt'l In the ar. th
race for the' James OornV.n Pcnntt tro-
phy, which started (mm here Thu'sdiiv:
ts now between the T'nlted States and
Germany. Of the five balloons in the In-

ternational race that , have landed the
Buckeye, an American 'balloon, has mad
the greatest distance.' ttu milts. The
Berlin II mart bat this mark lo lift
the cup.

Where the Berlin 11 has drifted Is
problematical. No word hss been received
from It since the rsce ptsrtsrt. Inasmuch,
aa all the balloons that have come to
earth, were caught In a storm In the
Minneeota region and the Oerman bal
Icon started In the same 'direction, It
Is thought probable that the Berlin II
has encountered the same disturbance

The laat balloon reported down waa
the Condor, representing France. It fell
last night near Mingo. Ia.. but no report
w the landing waa received until today.

The bags In the International race have
landed aa follows

Condor, Mingo. Is.'. 140 miles.
American 11. Emmetteburgh. Ia.. S0

iiii-a- .

Million Population club. Masn City. Is..
WV IN I ICR,

lierllne I. Austin. Minn., 3 miles.Buckeye. Sparta. Wis., 365 miles.
The Lehm cup record waa not an

proached. The distances traveled by ths
iwo balloons which entered solely In an
snort to life the Lahm cup, follow:

Topeka, II, Punnel. Minn.. 326 miles.
ivaniaa city H. Kennan, Wia., miles.
The little pilot balloon Pennsylvania.

failed to establish al altitude record, aa
it attempted to do. It landed near Buf
falo center. Ia., a distance of ZOO miles,

ftearcb for Loat Balloon.
MASON CITT. Ia.. Oct.

John Berry, and Assistant Paul McCul- -
lough of Balloon Million Population club
of Wt. Louis, In tha Gordon Bennett race.
wno lost their balloon here. SDent tha
day gathering up their clothing, Instru-
ments and other property which was acau
tered over several miles In different di
rections from this city. The balloon has
not been found, but Is believed to ha
not far southwest of here. Captain Berry
said he reached the great lake region

i"" wina cnangea. which aenL
tneir airsnip back over the course.

Pilot Honeywell Injured.
CHICAGO. Oct. T.- -H. E. Honeywell.

the balloonist who landed with his bal-
loon. Kansas City II. at 8parta, Wis.,
yesterday afternoon, discovered on his
arrival here today that he had fractured
two rlba and rui'talntM other allaht In- -'

juries in alighting.
"We were on our way back when wra

landed." he said. "In the motnlna we
came low enough to dlacover that we
were right over Ashland, Wis. We arose
and In the afternoon descended low
enough to see that we wlsre headed baok
toward the starting point and came down
to prevent lobing any more mileage."

nir. itoneywell said the balloon rose to
mora than lO.OuO feet and that the cold
had been Intense.

Roosevelt Addresses
'

Oyster Bay Citizens
OTSfER BAY; N. Y.. Oct.

Roosevelt gave hla fellow townsmen some
advice about their civic duties 1axt night
when he addressed a public meeting of
the village . Improvement association.
Within the past few months Oy.ter Bsy
hss had three murders and none of theculprlu haa been arrested.

Colonel Roosevelt made thla hla theme
and declared that In auch cases It was
the duty of every man In town t& get out
and help run down the murderera. As
the result of the a urging
the town Is considering the appointment
of a regular police force In place of the
two constables wh now do duty only
on special occasions

While Colonel Roosevelt was speaking
some one outside of a window ahouted
"fire" and In a Jiffy the hall waa almost
deserted. It proved a false alarm and
after a fruitless search for the Joker the
townspeople returned to hear Colonel
Roonevelt finish his talk.

HURON PUBLISHER WINS
SUIT AGAINST COUNTY

HURON. 8. D., Oct- -
circuit court here Judge Alva E. Taylor
directed the Jury In the case of Jackson
va. Beadle county to return' a verdict In
favor pf the plaintiff. The case grew out
oi tite reduction of a bill presented to
tha county commissioners by Mr. Jacl--so-

for tha publication of oluction notioa
for the laat general election. The
original bill was reduced $174 50 and for
the recovery of thla amount Mr. Jackson
b.i.ught suit, with the result that the
court after hearing tha evidence, al-

lowed the plaintiff the ratea prescribed
by law for such publication. A similar
case pending brought by Sol Pruner at
that time publisher of the Yale Ecno. Is
pending for the recovery of a lil:e
amount. A. C. Smith, then publisher of
the Huron Herald, also hsd his bill
"cut' and it Is said he will atk for
like treatment. These were tha deslg.
nated "official papers ' of the county at
the lime the publications were made.
The trial by Jury, and tbe verdict
allow a Interest on the amount from De-
cember 1. 111, at 7 per ce.it. Oih ir puli
iishers In the state have had xlnr'ar ex.
perlences.

To Unclog th Porj
ReiTuve Stilling Skin

"Cleared pores are the causa of man)
complexlon.-Jifiwultiea- .'' according to
Dr. Herman Ward. "Thla condition
makes the sain coarse In texture H
Interferes with elimination of waste
matter, producing a muddy or blotchy
completion, eruptions and other defects.

"To open avd cleanse the closed porea
there ia nothing more effective than
ordinary mercoltsed wax. ued a you
would cold cream, but not rubbed In. tt
should be applied at night and waahed
off In the morning. Mercoltsed wax, to
be had at any drug store, will also re-
move the effscta of tht condition refer-
red to. That la. It removea tha undoslr-sbl- e

complexion Itself, with Its disfigur-
ing msrka. Poaseaaln a peculiar

power, tr flakea off tha aoltd
skin In minute partlclea. but so gradu-
ally there Is no Irritation or inconven-
ience. It la recommended In preference
to coametlce. aa tbe new complexion itreveala la a perfectly natural eae."-A- dv.
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Mil. AND MRti. WILLIAM DATCHLKR.
On Friday, October 8, Mr. and Mrs.

William Dachler celebrated their golden
wedding at their home. 619 East Broad-
way, surrounded by nearly all their four
children, ten grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Both were born In Germany,
and each came to thla country In the
flush of youth. Mr. Datchler In 18M and
Mrs. Datchler In 1858. Though separated
by the breadth of nearly half of the
continent, fate drew them to Council
Bluffs and united their destines.

Mr. Datchler was born In Ernsbach,
Oberant Oerunen, Germany, on December
10, 1836. He came to America In 1853,
getting hla first experience of the new
world to Baltimore. Three yeara were
sufficient to arouse In him the spirit
that waa Impelling thousands to plunge
Into the great west, and In the spring
of 185 he came to Council Bluffs. Among
the first acqualntences made here was
Miss Johanna Horn, daughter of Wil-
liam Horn, whose name Is still asso-
ciated with many of the old landmarks
of tha city, notably Horn's park. The
Horns came here In IS68 from Hamburg,'
where Mlsa Horn waa born. May 2, 1843.
Comradeship and Identity of aspirations
soon led the young people Into closer re-
lations, and on October 6. 1S61, thev went
to Olenwood and assumed the vows that
have remained unbroken and unstrained
for fifty eventful yeara Their assocla-tlon- a

In Council Bluffa were so happy

SHOOTING SCRAPE NEEDED
TO CLEAR UP FAMILY ROW

MITCHELL, S. D., ct. 7. (Speclal.- )-
It took a shooting scrape between Mr.
and Mrs. John Elliott of Beresford to
bring their family troubles to a crisis.
and which at the same time ended a
series of rows which have occurred in the
past year or two. The last family Quar
rel ended disastrously for Mr. Elliott, In
which he nearly lost his life. After words
of a warm character had passed

the husband and wife, she feared
that he was going to blow up the house.
and when the husband went to the pan-
try the wife followed, but found the door
locked. Mrs. Elliott secured a revolver
of 83 calibre' and demanded that the door
be opened. When the husband failed to
respond to her request, she took a ahot
at the door, and the bullet plowed Its way
through the wood and lntd the back of
Mr. Elliott. When the woman aaw that
she had' shot hor husband she became
frantic over her act. At first It was
thought Mr. Elliott could not survive the'
Injury, but' It was found that the bullet,
while It could not be located, was be
lieved by the surgeons to have taken a

r (fUT'i s il
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and sufficient that no inducement was
strong enough to take them to other
places In search of a better home.

Five children born to them, four
of whom are living, Mrs. Thomas Bau-man-

Mrs. Charles Bock, .Miss Lena
Datchler and Conrad W. Datchler. all
filing In a full measure the responlblll-tie- s

of good citizenship.
Mr. Datchler haa been In rather poor j

health tor the last few months, but as
the date for the golden wedding anni-
versary approached he waa buoyed and
strengthened Into almost a return of his
old time vigor. During the summer Mrs.
Datchler waa compelled to undergo a
dangerous surgical operation in an
Omaha hospital. She recovered fully and
Is now enjoying the best of healt
There was only one disappointment, the
absence of the great-grandso- Lloyd
Arthur Wilbur, living with his parents
at Pott's' Camp, Miss. His mother la
the daughter of Mrs. Thomas Baumann.
They regretted greatly their inability to
attend the wedding anniversary observ-
ance.

Mrs. Datchler Is the sister of the late
Mrs. Conrad Gelse and also of Mrs.
Augusta Lohann, 13 Benton street.
While there was a happy observance
of the anniversary Its general celebra-
tion, waa deferred until this evening,
when hundreds of friends Joined the rel-
atives in congratulations.

course that would not be Injurious. Both
the husband and wife are heartbroken
over the affair, and they feel that with
such an ending their troubles are safely
over.

WALL PAPER MAKERS

PLEAD NOT GUILTY

CLEVELAND. Oct. 7 Pleas 'of not
guilty were entered In United States dis-

trict court today by the eight wall paper
and jobbers who were In-

dicted by the federal grand jury Thurs-
day,- charged with a .conspiracy In re-

straint of trade in violation of the
of the Sherman . anti-tru- st law.

Personal bail of t060 cash was furnished.
i " " -- " ' -- " i -
' Boer DIAn't' HagslM Htm.
"The of ybur departed husbandto. speak with . you," announced-th-

medium.
"I don't believe it!" cried the skeptical

widow. ,

"Atheist! His spirit Is here will you
grieve It with your unbelief?"Id hate to go as far as thaU ButI II tell you this if he's got any spiritnow. It's a heap more than ever he had
before he died, an" so I wouldn't recog-
nise it, anyhow. Pass on to the nextwoman. 'Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Majestic Gift Week
begins tomorrow, Monday, the
9th. Each lady in Omaha 13
hereby personally invited to

See the beautiful polished top that needg no gtov polish.
See the angle Iron riveted construction that cannot warp or

break.
See the tempting blacuitg. baked to a turn In three minutes.
Se the stovepipe used, made of common wrapping paper.
See the tmo gentlemen from Missouri who will show you.
See the beautiful kitchen ware, worth 18.00.

GIVEN ABSOLUTELY FREE
with each rang ordered this week.

See the easy terms on which we will sell this wonderful range.
Remember the range does not cost you a penny more. Theeight dollar set of ware la given by the factory absolutely free thisweek only.
The Majestic has many Imitators, but there Is only one genuine

and a sell It.
Ypu don't have to take the range at once. Simply place your

order and make a small payment, and range and kitchen ware willbe delivered when you want them. Open evenings until 8 o'clock.

John llussie Hardware Go.
2407-- 9 Cuming: St. " If you buy it of Hussie it 's right. ?

Overcoats

smiles.

inviiii

$20.00 to

304-30- 6 South

were

manufacturers

attend this sale of the

Creat Majestic Range
' See the malleable unbreak-

able castings.
See the charcoal wrought

iron body; lasts three times
as long as steel.

Acorn Base Burners.

Order $20,00 and Up

prosperous ippesrance Invites thespprou,l.

$45.00

rive Steps South of Farnam

garment, mad. to

MacCorthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
St.

spirit

in UT

I

"tAKE THE ELEVA-TO-R

AND SAVE $10"

Something
A I aa.... '

I.Ulf iui
Omaha..,.

Well! What is it! U

If there is anything
that Omaha has over-
looked, "Omaha wants
it." So here it ia a

Second

Floor

Clothing

Store
for the exclusive selling
of manufacturers' and
traveling salesmen's
samples of

Suits and

Overcoats
Everyone is familiar

with the fact that ALL
SAMPLES receive spe-ci- al

attention and care
in their production, as
they are subjected to
the closest scrutiny
and critical examina-
tion. Therefore, when
you buy these samples
you get garments about
25 per cent better than
the regulars would be.

Buying these samples
as we do from the re
presentative makers of
the country at much less
than they cost to man-ufactu- re

owing to there
being only ONE of a
kind and with the LOW
RENT made possible by
being one floor above
the street we can guar-
antee you a GENUINE
SAVING of $5, $10 and
$15 on ANY SUIT OR

V

ft OVERCOAT you buy
if of this shop.

We have just opened,
and every garment is
some maker's BEST
EFFORT. Thus mak-
ing every overcoat or
suit in our big assort-
ment

A WORLD BEATER.

$15 to $25
You are cordially in-

vited.

Culp-!ort- on

'
CLOTHES SHOP

223 to 229 Second Floor
City Nat'l Bank Bldg.


